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ABSTRACT 

Peroxidalic conven;ion of tyrosine was assayed by measurmK the formation of dopachrome 
(a melanin intermediate) at 475 nm. At a hydrogen perox1de concentration of 10 • M, 
peroxidase converted tyrosine to dopachrome at a relatively slow rate without cofactor. With 
hydrogen peroxide concentrations of 10 • M or lower. peroxidase required inttial dopa or 
dihydroxyfumaric acid as cofactor for the conversion of tyrosine to dopachrome. 

When d opa was used a cofactor. control experiments were carried out with tyrosine 
omitted. These indicated that tyrosine was actually converted to dopachrome, rather than 
acting as cofactor for the oxidation of dopa to dopachrome. 

The a bilit y of peroxidase to convert tyrosine to dopachrome support!' the proposal that it 
has a role in mammalian melanogenesi .. 

Pre\ ious experiments in our laboratory II ] have 
demonstrated the conversion of tyrosine into mela
nin by purified human m~ eloperoxidase and horse
radish peroxidase in the presence of dopa or 
dihydroxyfumara te (DHF), confirming the histo
chemical demon!itration of peroxidase-mediated 
oxidation of tyrosme to melanin in a variety of cell 
types [2 11 ]. 

The ability to convert tyrosine to melanin ap
pears to be a generic property of heme protein 
peroxidases. Hyd roxylation of tyrosine to dopa was 
desc rihed by M ason 112) a nd i~ likely to he the first 
step in this synthesis. The ensuing conversion of 
dopa to melanin hy lleroxidase has been descrihed 
by other [131 and proceeds by peroxidatic conver
sion of dopa to dopa quinone. followed by nonenzy
matic c:ycl ization of dopa quinone to dopachrome 
and further nonenzymatic oxidative steps. Dopa
chrome format ion. therefore. is an indicator of 
enzymatic oxidation of tyrosine to mela nin via 
dopa. This report describes peroxidat ic conven;ion 
of tyrosine to dopachrome. 

MATERIAL:> A~D METIIOO!:-

Compart.\On of dopa and d1hydroxy[umaru: ac1d as 
co/actors for peroxidat1c cont•ersion of tyrosme to 
dopachrome. Dopachrome formation was recorded by 
measuring the absorption at 475 nm, using a Beckman 
DB-G recording spectrophotometer. In a 1ypical experi
ment the reaction mixture consisted of 6.25 !Lmole of 
L tyrosine and 0.317 !LmoleofDL-dopa in 2.375 ml of0.06 
M acetate buffer. pH 5.6. 25 11mole of 7.5% hydrogen 
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peroxide (final concentration 10 • M). and 2 mg of 
horseradish perox1dase (type II, Sigma Chemical Co.) 
dissolved in 0.5 ml of distilled water Temperature of 
reaction was 37°C. Reaction time van ed from 15 to 85 
mm. Maximum m1llimolar concentration of dopachrome 
was calculated using the millimolar extinction coefficient 
of 3.7 [14). In some experiments, 16.5 )Lmole of dihydrox
yfumaric acid (DHF) were substituted for dopa as 
cofactor. When cofactor was used, a control was carried 
out in which tyrosine was omitted. Experiments were also 
carried out in the absence of cofactor, using either 10 • M 
or 10 • M hydrogen peroxide. 

Ef[Pcl of uaryin,l( concentration uf tyrosine and dopa. 
Dopachrome formation was recorded with tyrosine con
centration constant and with dopa concentrations of 
0.475 11mole, 0.317 !'mole, 0.158 !Lmole, as well as with 
dopa concent ration constant and tyrosine concentrations 
of 6.25 11mole, 3.12 !Lmole, and 1.56 !Lmole. 
Dihro~mr [ormation. Dityrosine formation was re

corded by measuring absorption at 315 nm [15 ]. In a 
typical experiment the reaction mixture consisted of 6.25 
I' mole of L-tyrosine di.\.solved in 2.25 ml of0.06 M acetate 
buffer, pH 5.6. 2.5 )Lmole of 0.75~ hydrogen peroxide 
(final concent rat ion 10 • Ml. and 0.5 mg of horseradish 
perox1dase diS!olved in 0.5 ml of distilled water. 

HEH LTS 

Compamon of dopa and dih' drox,fumaric actd 
as cofactors for pemxidatic conversion of tvrosine 
to dopachrome. In the system containing peroxi
dase. tyrosine. dopa, and hydro[!en peroxide. a 
biphasic absorption curve at 475 nm was obtained 
(Fig. I . Curve A) having a steep initial phae;e wh it'h 
leveled off at 2.5 min. The maximum millimolar 
concentration of dopachrome was 1.7f> " 10 1 

(initia l millimolar concentration of dopa was 1.16 
, 10 1). \\'hen tyrosine was omitted, a hiphasic 
a~orpt ion curve resulted having a less ~teep initial 
phase and a lower maximum optical density (00) 
(Fig. I. Curve B). The background absorption of 
enzyme H20 2 complex at 475 nm was 0.06 OD (Fig. 
1, Curve Cl. 

With prolonged reat'lion (Fig. 2). the curve 
obtained in the absence of tyrosine declined more 
rapidly after reaching maximum than did the 
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F1c. I . Change:. in the absorption at 475 nm by the 
action of horseradish peroxidase on (A ) tyrosine, dopa, 
and hydrogen peroxide, (8) dopa and hydrogen peroxide, 
and (C) hydrogen peroxide. 
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FIG. 2. Comparison of changes in absorpt ion at 475 
nm by the action of peroxidase on tyrosine without 
cofactor (C) with curves obtained in Fig. 1 (observation 
time extended to 85 min). Maximum dopachrome con
centration of C equals differential of maxima of A and B. 

curve obtained in its presence. When tyrosine was 
present without initial cofactor, a s low rise in 
dopachrome concentration was observed, which 
leveled off at 80 min ; when the hydrogen peroxide 
concentration was redured to 10 3 M. no dopa
chrome format ion was observed in the absence of 
initial cofactor. 

When DHF was !<ubs t ituted for dopa as cofactor, 
a biphasic ahsorpt ion curve resulted with max 
imum 00 of 0.94; when ty rosine was omitted, no 
dopachro me form ation was observed. 

Effect of varyinR concentratwn of tyrosine an d 
dopa. Varyin~: dopa conrentra t ion: When tyro:sine 
concentration was constant , and the initial dopa 
concentration was \'aried (in the system ill ustra ted 
by Figs. 1 and 2). the maximum dopachrome 
concentration was greater with higher dopa con 
centration in both tyro~ine- plus-dopa and do pa
alone experiments. However, the maximum differ
ence in dopachrome concentra tion of the cou pled 
curves remained constant (Fig. 3). Varying tyro
sine concentration : When the initial dopa concen
t ration was cons t a nt and the tyrosine concentra
tion was varied, the maximum difference in dopa 
chrome concentration (tyrosine plus dopa) varied 
with the initial tyros ine concentration (Fig. 4). 

Ditvrosine formation. In the system containing 
pe roxidase, tyrosine, and hydrogen peroxide (10 1 

M), a b1phasic absorption curve was obtained a t 
315 nm. indicative of dityrosine forma tion (Fig. 5). 
Under these condition~>, as noted above. there was 
no increase in absorption at 475 nm . Even when 
the system wal> allowed to stand at room tempera-

lure for :1 days, there was no evidence of dopa
chrome or insoluble melanin fo rmation . 

Additwnal controls. When w-• M hydrogen 
peroxide was used in an experiment (Fig. 1) dif
ferential dopachrome with tyrosine was noted, but 
was less than with 10 • M . Dopachrome and di
tyrosine forma tion were suppressed if boiled en
zyme was used. When dopa was present in an 
experiment using boiled enzyme (30 min), a small 
amount of dopachrome formed by autooxidation 
{5% of enzymatic maximum OD) . Formation of 
these products was suppressed when initial hydro
gen peroxide was omitted and catalase was pres
ent. 

ln order to confirm that the increase in optical 
dens ity at 475 nm represented dopachrome, scans 
were obta ined in the vis ible region in sys tems 
containing tyrosine plus dopa and dopa alone. In 
a ll instances a n absorption peak o f 475 nm was 
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FJG. 3. Effect of varying dopa, with tyros ine constant, 
in the system described in Fig. l. Curve A: L-tyrosine, 
6.25 )A mol plus DL-dopa in 20 : 1.5 ratio; Curve B: 
L-tyrosine, 6.25 IAmole plus DL-dopa in 20:1 ratio; 
Curve C: L-tyrosine, 6.2!l IAmol plus DL-dopa in 20:0.5 
ratio. Curves A', 8 ', C' : corresponding concentrations of 
DL-dopa without tyrosine. Concentration of H,O, 
throughout: 10 • M. Differential maximum dopachrome 
concentration with each paired experiment was 0.12 
0 .0 . T 0.01. 
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FIG. 4. Effect of varying tyrosine, with dopa constant, 
in the !i)i'Stem described in Fig. l. Curve 0 : DL-dopa 0.317 
lA mol (no tyrosine); Curve A: DL-dopa 0.317 IAmole plus 
L-tyrosine (1:20 ra tio); Cuf\•e B: OL-dopa 0.317 IAmole 
plus L-tyrostne (I : 10 ratio); Curve C: DL-dopa 0.3 17 
IAmole plus L-tyrosine (1:5 ratio). Concentration of 
H,O, throughout: lO 2 M. Maximum differential dopa
chrome concentration is proportional to the tyrosine 
concentration. 
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Ftc. 5. Changes in the absorption at 315 nm (dity_ro
sine) in the system containing peroxidase, L-tymsme 
(6.25 ,..mole), and H,O, ( 10 ' M). :-Jo increa.s~ in absorp
tion at 475 nm was noted under these condttlons. 

obtained . (The interfering 420 absorption peak of 
the peroxida~e hydrogen peroxide complex was 
eliminated by suitable concentration of peroxidase 
and hydrogen peroxide in the blank cuvette.) 
Enzyme-hydrogen peroxide complex has insignifi
cant ab orption at 475 nm. ubstitution of L-dopa 
for DL-dopa resulted in no significant difference in 
the results. 

DISCLS 10:-. 

These experiments indicate that peroxidase can 
convert tyrosine to dopachrome (an obligatory 
melanin intermediate) m the presence of dopa or 
dihydroxyfumaric acid and hydrogen peroxide. 
When dopa was used as cofactor, observations 
consistently indicated that tyrosine acted as a 
substrate: Maximum differential dopachrome con
centration was equal to maximum dopachrome 
concentration without initial dopa; and maximum 
differential doparhrome concentration varied with 
initial tvrosine concentration. but was independ
ent of i~itial dopa concentration. Slow enzymatic 
conversion of tyrosine to dopachrome in the ab
sence of starting cofactor and in the presence of 
high initial concentrations of hydrogen peroxide 
was probably due to the autooxidati\'e formation of 
small amounts of dopa [16 ], with en::.uing cofactor
dependent enzymatic hydroxylation of tyrosine. 

imilar results were obtained with isolated lac
toperoxida~e in recent experiments. 

Our data contradict the conclusion of Bayse and 
Morrison (17] that in the system containing peroxi 
dase. tyrosine. dopa , and hydrogen peroxide, tyro
sine potentiates the con\'ersion of dopa to dopa 
chrome rather than acting as ubstrate. This 
conclusion was based on their assertion that total 
dopachrome formed in the reaction (when tyrosine 
was present) was equal to the initial dopa. 

Stoichiometric calculations in\'olving dopa
chrome are only approximations for several rea
sons: (a) dopachrome is an unstable compound 
(particularly at the alkaline pH [14] used by Bayse 
and Morrison [171J; (b) the extinction coefficient of 
dopachrome was derived indirectly at pH 5 .6 [14 ], 
and correction for dopachrome in"'tability would 
result in a value somewhat higher than the given 

figure. These would be compensating errors if t.he 
reaction were carried out at the pH used to denve 
the extinction coefficient of dopachrome. Since 
Bayse and Morrison [17] used a pH of 8.0, their 
figures for total dopachrome formed. both with and 
without tyrosine. would be too low. 

Since we carried out the reactions at the pH used 
to calculate the extinction coefficient of dopa
chrome, our optical density maximum at 475 nm 
more closely approximated to total dopachrome 
formed. Our calculated maximum dopachrome 
concentration with dopa alone (Fig. I l was 0 .116 
mM. This approximated the initial dopa concen
tration. Our calculated maximum dopachrome 
concentration with tyrosine and dopa (Curve A, 
Fig. I) was 0.175 mM-. This strongly supported our 
other data indicating that tyrosine was converted 
to dopachrome. 

At alkaline pH. peroxidatic conversion of tyro
sine to dopachrome is much more rapid. However, 
we used acid pH to reduce the instability of 
dopachrome. At acid pH. relatively high enzyme 
and H20 2 concentration must be u::,ed . 

Bayse and Morrison [17] suggested that our 
htsto~hemical demon. tration of peroxidatic con 
version of tyro ine to melanin may have been 
based solelv on formation of tyrosine polymers 
(rather tha~ peroxtdatic conversion of tyrosine to 
melanin via dopa and dopachrome); Bayse et at 
[151 confirmed the finding of Gro s and ~ izer [181 
that peroxidase can convert tyrosine to dityrosine. 
Peroxidat ic formation of dityrosine was also found 
in our present study. However, this did not inter
fere with measurement of peroxidatic conversion of 
tvrosine to dopachrome, since dityrosine has no 
significant absorption at 475 nm. When dityrosine 
wa<; formed under conditions excluding the forma 
tion of dopachrome, no insoluble melanin formed, 
even O\'Cr a period of :3 days. Therefore. there is no 
evidence that melanin can form by peroxidatic 
polymerization of tyrosine . 

Bavse and Morrison [17] suggested that the 
histo~hemical peroxide dependency of melanin 
synthesis in mammalian cells reflects peroxide re
quirement for polymerization of melanin rather 
than peroxidatic catalysis. Contrary to Bayse and 
Morrison,, wan and Wright [19) did not conclude 
that peroxide is required for polymerization of 
melanin . Aerobic dopa oxidase (''tyrosinase'') can 
form insoluble melanin in the absence of hydrogen 
peroxide. 
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